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152 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
toric ; his diction is harm, his periods tedious ; and
when he becomes a profe-writer, the majefty, that at¬
tends his poetry, vanifhes, and is entirely loft : yet,
with all his faults, and exclufive of his chara&er as a
poet , he muft ever remain the only learned author of
that taftelefs age in which he flourilhed : and it is pro¬
bable , that his great attention to the Latin language,
might have rendered him lefs correct, than he otherwife
would have been, in his native tongue.
. Harrington has his admirers, he may.poflibly have
his merits, but they Jioiu not in his ftyle. A later
writer, of the fame republican principles, has far ex¬
celled him ; I mean Algernon Sydney , whofe dif-.
courfes concerning government are admirably written,,
and contain great hiftorical knowledge , and a remark¬
able propriety of diclion ; fo that his name, in my
opinion, ought to be much higher eftabliflied in the
temple of literature, than I have hitherto found it
placed.

Lord Clarendon , is an hiftorian whofe dignity of
expreffion has juftly given him the preference to any of
our biographical authors . But his periods are the pe¬
riods of a mile. His parenthefes embarrafs the fenfe of
his narration , and certain inaccuracies, appearing
throughout his works, are delivered with a formality
that renders them ftill more confpicuous.

Among our Engliih writers, few men have gained a
greater character for elegance and correflnefs, than
Sprat , Bifhop of Rochejier, and few men have defend
ed it lefs. When I have read his works, I have always

won-
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wondered from whence fuch a piece of good fortune
might have arifen, and could only attribute it to Mr.
Cowley , who, in a very delicate copy of verfes, has
celebrated his friend Dr . Sprat for eloquence, wii,
and a certain candid fiyle, which the poet compares to
the river Thames, gliding with an even current, and.
difplaying the moft beautiful appearances of nature.
Poets and painters have their , favourites, whom they
tranfmit to pofterity in what colours and attitudes they
pleafe: but I am miftaken, if, upon a review of
Sprat 's works, his language will not fooner give you
an idea of one of the infignificant tottering boats upon
the Thames, than of the fmooth noble current of the
river itfelf.

Sir William Temple is an eafy/carelefs , incorrecl
writer, elegantly negligent, politely learned, and en¬
gagingly familiar.

Thus , my dear Ham , I have curforily mentioned
Tome of the brighter! fons of fame among our Englilh
authors, only to point out to you the preference due to
Dr . Swift : but he is not entitled alone to the olive
garland : he has had his coadjutors in the victory. The
triumvirate, to whom we owe an elegance and pro¬
priety unknown to bur forefathers, are Swift , Addi¬
son, and BolingbRoke . At the fight of fuch names,
no difpute can arife in preferring the Englifh moderns
to the Englilh antients. The prefent century, and in¬
deed all future generations may be congratulated upon,
the acquifition of three fuch men..
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